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Lawrence Doppelt was born and raised in Chicago, Illinois. He
attended the Chicago public schools, receiving his bachelors degree
from Northwestern University in 1956 and his law degree from Yale
University in 1959. He was admitted to the Illinois Bar in 1959 and
served as an attorney with the National Labor Relations Board from
1959 to 1962. He then joined the firm of Dorfman, Cohen, Laner &
Muchin, eventually becoming a partner in this prominent labor law
firm. Professor Doppelt became an instructor at Chicago-Kent College
of Law in 1970. He joined the faculty as an associate professor in 1971
and was appointed professor in 1974. Professor Doppelt specialized in
labor law and published a number of significant articles in this field.
He helped establish the law school's LL.M. Program in Labor Law and
the Kenneth M. Piper Lectureship Series. In addition to his law school
activities, Professor Doppelt was a member of the Panel of Arbitrators
of the American Arbitration Association, the Federal Mediation and
Conciliation Service, and was a charter member of the Society of Pro-
fessionals in Dispute Resolutions. He also served as a hearing exam-
iner for the State of Illinois Fair Employment Practices Commission
and as a public member of the Committee on Developing Labor Law
under the National Labor Relations Act.
Professor Larry Doppelt was a beloved member of the faculty of
Chicago-Kent College of Law. This inaugural issue of the Kenneth M.
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